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manuel Guild surprised Mrs. Jenthe unfertile soil from , the lawn
and the replacement of it by good UII SLATEDLocal Nes Briefs

"i '

ed how long the mill will be down
officials said Thursday night. that
it would likely be for three weeks

repair work is to'
be done, particularly to the boil-

ers. '

The logging camps have closed
for the season and the loggers
came out Wednesday afternoon.

: ; -
Attend Seattle Meet Dwight

FDR MILL WOFIKEB S

SILVERTON, Dec. S The Sil-

ver Falls Timber company mill
will close down December IS for
the holiday season.

While it is not definitely decid

A. UN
KUDS AID SOCIETY

Group Honors Mrs. J. M.

Jensonon Occasion of
Her Birthday

SILVERTON, Dee, 8 Mrs. A.
Halverson was . elected president
of the Immanuel Ladles' Aid so-

ciety at its annual election held
Thursday afternoon. Other offi-
cers chosen were vice president,
Mrs. K. Funrue; secretary, Mrs.
Oscar Olsen, treasurer, Mrs. Roy
Solum and assistant treasurer,
Mrs. H. Kiev. Mrs. Funrae will
hare charge of the self denial of
fering and Mrs. Iver Moen of the
mission box offering. Funds from
the aid society were divided be-
tween the missions, the pension
and the home budget.

A pretty feature of the Thurs
day afternoon meeting was a spe
cially decorated table for Mrs. J.
M. Jensen whose, birthday was
Tuesday. Gold tapers and flowers
and a large birthday cake added
to the festlveness of the occasion

Tuesday members of the Im

uh-oh!CAT- CII

COLD...
TIME to
USE VlCKS
Hose Droi

0 (Poll details of Vicka

ms5

dirt. This "wlU facilitate the
growth of lawn and will also
aid the shrubbery. The shrubbery
planting was begun by the wom-
an's club two years ago and addi
tions are being made to it from
time to time.

Apparatus Installed
A small plot of ground lying

east of the play-she- d has been
graveled, and swings, bars, and
teeters are installed there. The
dirt from the lawn and from the
excavation for the gym has been
placed on the baseball diamond.
This will raise the diamond so
that water will drain off of it
more easily.

This work is being financed by
appropriations by the district and
by CWA funds. The majority of
the labor' is being done by delin
quent taxpayers and relief work'
ers. These improvements will add
greatly to . the usefulness and
beauty of the school, and will
also put money-int- o circulation.

Candidates for
Credit Group's

Offices Named
Candidates for offices of the

Salem Credit association, election
for which will be held at a din
ner meeting next Friday night.
were announced at the luncheon
meeting yesterday, as follows:

For president: Forrest Holla-da- y,

A. E. Robins and George
Allen; for vice-preside- nt: Miss
Laura Cheney, Mrs. Hulda V.
Lledst.om and Mrs. Tom Gallo
way; sesretary, Miss Erma Wil
cox; board of directors: Floyd
White, James Clark, J. F. Weis--
ser, Elmer Balderree, Miss Alva
Allison, Miss Edna Lucker, Miss
Katie Regler and Dr. J. Vinton
Scott.

BE SURE TO SEE THE

NEW FORD V--8

for 1934

New Dual Carburetion System

New Clear Vision Ventilation

. New Appearance and Appointments

r
Valley Motor Co.
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New Gymnasium Going Up

for Hubbard Youths;
Tennis Courts too

HUBBARD, Dec
tion work on the gymnasium is
progressing nicely, but has been
somewhat held up this week be-
cause of the 'extreme weather.
All concrete work will be finished
and the walls will be erected by
the end of the week. It is expect

that the gym will be ready for
use about the first of February

is being built on the land pur
chased recently from Miss Lena

ester by the district.
Two double concrete tennis

courts are to be built on the new
ground lying between the high
way and the gym. In order to fa
cilitate the making of the courts.

will bj necessary to remove the
two of the large maples which lie
north of the lawn. About a year
ago these maples were pruned.
leaving only the trunk and the
base of the larger branches. This
was done to save the trees from
death resulting from dry rot, but
destroyed the beauty of the trees.

Maples Mast Go
These maples, and those which

border the ' school-law- n were
planted by the late Lewis Dayton
about 50 years ago when he own
ed the property. The Hubbard
school district bought this land
from the late Milton Hester in
1914, and soon afterward built
the present school building upon
it.

Other Improvements which are
being made are the removal of

N EW

sen and presented her with a Gre-
cian star quilt made and quilted
by the Guild members. Miss Hilda
J. Olsen, past president of the
Guild presented Mrs. Jensen with
the quilt and Mrs. Jensen re
sponded.

Daring the refreshment hoar,
Mrs. Sam Lorensen, president of
the- - group, poured with Miss Ol-
sen, Mrs. A. Aarhus and Mrs. H,
B. Jorgen sen assisting.

Credit Policies
1 Issue is Raised

By Association
Looking toward the establish-

ment of a community credit pol-
icy, the Salem Retail Credit as-
sociation may shortly ask all co-
operation of the Business Men's
league and chamber of commerce
to that end, it was revealed at
the Credit association meeting
yesterday noon.

Other Pacific coast towns are
adoptlrg credit policies, ideas of
which will be submitted to the
NRA headquarters for considera-
tion, in the credit code. At the
luncheon meeting yesterday, L, R.
Schoettler outlined the commun-
ity credit policy suggested by
Spokane.

IVE ALREADY GOT
A COLO
...VfCKS
VapoRub
TONIGHT!

j
Plan fa each Vlcka package)

V

j Two Industrial Deaths There
were two fatalities due to Indus- -
trial accidents in Oregon during
the two weeks ending December
7 ,, according to a report prepar-
ed by the : state Indnstrial acci-
dent commission. T h e victims
were Ben Endicott of Redmond
and Jcsep . McCalle of Timber.
There were 793 accidents report-
ed daring the two weeks' period.

Chemeketa players play tonight.

Sales Confirmed Two proper-
ty sales, eondactced by the sher-
iff..1 were-confirm- ed by eircuit
court orders yesterday. The first
Is property named in the ease of
George1 H. Stoddard against D.
R. and Grace Moses and the
other Is property named in the
suit of Laura D. Baldwin against
Blanche and Ed Newman."

Radiator, fender and body repair-
ing. T. C. Mason, 245 Center.

Wmco Pay Taxes W tico.county Friday sent to the state
treasurer a check for $22,931.80,

' which pays its balance of state
taxes for the last bait of 1933.
Partial payments were made by
Deschutes county which remitted
912,061.86, and Curry county
which sent in $2400.

Permanent waves. $1.00. Oregon
School Beauty Culture, 218 N
Liberty. Tel. 800. I

Motorist Arrested D. J. Good
ell of Aurora, was arrested by
city- - police Thursday, when he
was discovered driving his car
on the wrong side of the street
and later driving down the South
era Pacific railroad tracks. He is
reported to have been intoxi-
cated.

Wanted furniture. Phone

Warrants Called Call for the
payment of all staie warrants in-

dorsed "not paid for want of
funds'- - on November 3. was is-

sued by the stat treasurer Fri-
day. Approximately $50,000 was
involved in the call.

Salt rising bread. Fresh every
Saturday at Benson's Bakery, 264
N. Commercial.

Case Is Dismissed The suit
of the American National Bank
of Klamath Falls against A. C.
Anderson, has, been settled out
of cour. and was ordered stricken
from 'the docket of the circuit
court yesterday.

Bottled Beer, all brands, 10c at
Knble's Bohemian club.

Motion Upheld Motion to
strike out the answer and crop?
complaint in the case of Charles

' Weller agafnst Frederick Lafky.
was sustained yesterday in a cir-
cuit court order.
' Hearing Date Set The hear-
ing on the final accounting of
Jaye Bleakney. administrator of
the estate of Josephine Bleakney.
was. set for January 9. in an or-
der signed by Judge J. C. Sieg-mun- d.

Asks Guardianship Petition
for letters of guardianship for
Mary Elisabeth Hartman, a
minor, was filed in probate court
yesterday by P. H. Hartman. The
estate of the minor is reported
to approximate $15,000.

Elect Officers Election of of-

ficers of ttfe Farmers' Union will
feature the regular meeting of
the group at the Central Howell
school Monday night. The session
has been called for S p. m.

Game Meeting Ben Claggett
has called a meeting of sportsmen
for 8 o'clock Monday night at the
chamber of commerce.

Obituary!
Baker

In this city, Friday, December
8. Albert Floyd Baker, aged 21
years, 483 tooth Commercial
street. Survived by widow, Mrs.
Irm a Baker, and sona, Raymond
and Donr.ld; father, G. D. Ba-

ker: sister, Mrs. Mildred Mallory,
all of Salem. Funeral announce-
ments later by Clough-BarrSc-k

tompar

Potier
In tils city, December 8, Ad-

rian Potier, aged 61 years. Sur-
vived by niece, Mrs. W J. Rome
of Seattle, Wash. Funeral an-
nouncements later by Salei- - Mor-
tuary, S45 North Capitol street.

Meyers
Henry J. Meyers, at the rest-lenc- e,

(67 Thompson street, De-semb- er

6, aged 81 years. Sor-rive- d

by widow, Johanna Mey-ir- s:

two sons, Paul of Valley
City, N. D., and Henry of Roches-
ter. Minn.; three daughters, Mrs.
CViUlam Kranshaar. San Antonio,
Tex., Miss Mae Meyers and Mrs.
Margaret Hoth of Salem; and
I e T e n grandchildren, including
Phil M. Huth, Salem, Funeral an-
nouncements later by the Clough-Barri- ck

company.

Shanghai Cafe
Chlneso and American Dishes

&2 Draught Beer
Saturday open 1 1 sun. to 8 a.m.

Sunday 11 a.m. to 1 a.m.
162)6 j N. Corol - Tel. 574T

The planer mill will run accord
ing to orders received, as It has
been running. I

i

Tel. 3158

1934

V $

Adams, Y.M.C.A. physical direc-
tor, and Dr. L. E. Barrick are
leaving Salem early this morn
ing by automobiio for Seattle
where they will attend the an-
nual joint meeting of the physi
cal education clubs for laymen
and physical directors In north
west Y circles. C. A. Page, chair
man of the physical education
committee for the local Y will
attend part of the session held
in Seattle from Saturday noon to
Sunday noon.

Special while they last! Westone
radio, 114.95. be su

$19.95. Eoff Elec
tric, Inc., 337 Court. ed

Under Advisement Following Ittestimony in justice court yester-
day on charge against William KWhiteside, Judge Miller Hayden
took the matter under advise-
ment. Whiteside Is accused o t
contributing to the delinquency of
a minor. Several children test!
tied against him. it
Pomeroy & Keene are going to
oav J 5 in cash for a name for
their new giftry. It you are apt
at this kind of pastime call at the
store.

Accept Invitation The Salem
Retail Credit association yesterday
accepted invitation" extended by
the Ad club to hold a joint meet-
ing with the Ad group Friday
noon, December 22, at the Gray
Belle.

5 Beer on draught at Kahle's
Bohemian club. 3020 N. Capi
tol. . '

Remodels Dairy George M

Houser of route four has just com
pleted remodeling of his large
dairy barns and addition of a new
tile milk house. Houser numbers
3 2 cows in his dairy at the pres
ent time.

Dr. Wonderlick, M. D.. Phys., Bur
geon, new location 326 Ore. Bldg

Defendants Deny Charges De
nial of the allegations of the
complaint of the Beaver Invest
ment company is contained in the
answer of the defendants, A. T,

and Laura L. Macklin, filed
circuit court yesterday.

'Ask Marriage License Appli
cation for a marriage license was
filed with the county clerk yes
terday by Robert Earl Eyre, 21
and Fern Minerva Harris. 21
both of Salem.

Denial Filed General denial
to allegations contained in the
complaint, as filei in circuit
court yesterday in tlie case of the
Federal Land Bank of Spokane
against Berha Atkins.

CRAWFORD HEARD

1 DEFER

Aubrey defendant
in the involuntary manslaughter
charges growing out of the death
of Roy Gilbert last May. took the
stand in his own behalf late yes
terday in an attempt to refute
damaging testimony that he was
intoxicated at the time of the
crash.

Crawford strengthened the
state's case considerably In his
testimony when he admitted hav
ing taken two drinks of "one
swallow each", at a dance at
which he was playing, several
hours before the crash. He de-
nied, however, having had any
more liquor or having broken a
bottle of liquor as state witnesses
declared.

Crawford noticed the Gilbert
car, which he said was moving
about 35 miles an hour, when he
was 10 feet from the intersection
and the death car was in the in-

tersection, he testified. In an at-
tempt to avoid the accident, Craw-
ford turned with the Gilbert car
but hit the rear end of the ma-
chine, he said. He reported that
he had applied, the brakes which
halted the car but momentarily I

and then "let go".
The state closed its case against

the defendant early yesterday and
the balance of the day was taken
up with defense testimony. One
more witness remains to be called
before the attorneys start their
closing arguments to the Jury.

A Proven
TRUTH!
More and more men are learn-
ing that clothes tailored i n
Salem are Just as good . . . and
cost less . . . than those tailored
in many larger cities.

Let Us Show You

D.H.MOSHER
474 Coart Tel. 5401

'FREE !

Cat out this ad bring It to
490 State St

Dart Skill
Tonight, 8 or 11 p. m. This
entitles yon to free game for

A Big Ham or Turkey

Card Tables and
Chairs to Rent

. f
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Center at Liberty
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NEW FORD
optional. New enamel
has greater wearing

GREATER RIDING
spring flexibility.

for quieter and easier
Scat cushions

New type, individual
for front-sea- t

to comfort is the new
gearratio.
FRICES "REMAIN
Coupe, $515. Fordor
$575. D Lux.
unndowi), $555. De
De Luxe Roadster.
Cabriolet, 1590,
Detroit.) '

FORD
UNIVERSAL CARTHE

The New Ford V--8 for 1934 is now on display at the showrooms of Ford dealers.

Surpassing even the great Ford of 1933 in economyyheauty and comfort it is tridy the car of

this modern age the culmination of thirty years Ford progress.- - It combines the proved per-

formance of the V--8 cylinder engine with two important neiv features Dual Carburetion

and perfected Clear-visi-on Ventilation. See this car today and drive it at theJirst opportunity.

OUTSTANDING IMPROVEMENTS IN THE
finish en all bodies and fenders

ouality and 'more enduring luster.

COMFORT results from increased x

The spring leaves are newly designed
action. Shock absorbers ara im-

proved. are deeper, with new, softer springs.
bucket seats provide increased com-

fort in the Tudor Sedan. Adding ,
driving ease of the 15-to--l steering ,

LOW Tudor Sedan, 1535. ,

Serf, $385, De Lux Tudvr, ?

Fordor, $625. De Luxe Coupe ($ :

Lux Otupe 3 Kindow$). ISSS.-1'- . . -

this slot air is drawn out by the forward motion of the
car. This simple ventilation system maintains draft-fre- e

circulation, insure passenger comfort, prevents fogging
windahiebf in cold or stormy weather. Both windshield
and cowl ventilator can he opened to supply additional
air needed for comfortabU warm-weath- er driving.

DISTINCTIVE NEW APPEARANCE enhanced by the
newly designed chromium-plate- d radiator shell and grill,
new hood louvres, new huh caps. Interiors are attractive,
with new tufted Bpholstery, new mouldings, new cove-ty- pe

headlining, new instrument panel, new arm rests,
new hardware. Swivel --type in D Luxe bodies
prevent glare from front or aide.

TENDERS IN COLOR. On DeLuxe can fenders ara
in color to harmonize with body colors wheel colors

BETTER PERCORMANCE. Greater power, new speed,
quicker acceleration, smoother performance, mora miles

per gallon especially at higher speeds, and quicker start-in- s

in cold weather all the, result from the new dual
carburetor and dual intake manifold. New waterline
thermostats enable the engine to warm op snore quickly
and to matntaia aa efficient operating temperature.
'Added engine refinements reduce oil consumption, further
improve operating economy and reduce maintenance costs.

Nr VENTILATION SYSTEM permits clear vkion,
prevents drafts and provides desired amount of fresh ajt? :

in any weather. Individual control for front and rear
id windows. When ventilation is desired the window

glass is raised to the top. Then the handle is given an
adVKtmitl half-tur- n. This slides the glass back bori-sontaf- iy

to form a narrow slot, as illustrated. Throogh
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- Coming Events
December 4-- 0 With ex-

ception of Thursday, night-
ly performances of "Manhat-
tan Honeymoon, comedy
drama by Cbemekeia Play-
ers, Inc., In Nelson auditor-
ium. - '

November 9 Salem
grange meets 10 a. dl, Mill-

er1 ball. Public program at
1 p. in. ;

Iteceniber lorresen ra-

tion of "Messiah", armory,
8 p.m. : .' .

December 17 Presen-
tation of "Messiah," armory,
S P.M.

1525. De Luxe PAnctet. SSSflfclH V

Victoria, $610u All price . sXJwf
. r . - fv.

i ,
Call CO 10. Used Farait are

Department
151 North High


